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ABSTRACT  
Pesticides are widely used in the agricultural sector to control and prevent pests and 

diseases. The use of these products can adversely affect non-target organisms that have a 

significant role in the soil, such as earthworms. This study evaluated the toxicity of the 

commercial formulation of the fungicide Comet® (active ingredient – a.i. pyraclostrobin) at 

concentrations of 0.08, 0.17, 0.35, 0.70, 1.40 and 2.80 mg of the commercial formulation kg-1 

soil and the fungicide + insecticide Standak®Top (a.i. pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl + 

fipronil) at concentrations of 0.05, 0.10, 0.20, 0.60, 1.20 and 2.40 mg of the commercial 

formulation kg-1 soil, plus the control treatment, to Eisenia andrei in Tropical Artificial Soil 

(TAS) by means of standardized tests. 

Keywords: artificial soil, earthworms, ecotoxicology, fungicide, insecticide. 

Toxicidade de agrotóxicos de efeito fungicida e fungicida + inseticida 

em Eisenia andrei 

RESUMO 
Os agrotóxicos são amplamente utilizados no setor agrícola para o controle e prevenção 

contra pragas e doenças. O uso desses produtos é capaz de afetar de maneira negativa 

organismos não-alvos de papel significante no solo, como as minhocas. O presente trabalho 

teve como objetivo avaliar a toxicidade da formulação comercial do fungicida Comet® 

(ingrediente ativo – i.a. piraclostrobina) nas concentrações: 0,08; 0,17; 0,35; 0,70; 1,40 e 2,80 

mg da formulação comercial kg-1 solo e do fungicida + inseticida Standak®Top (i.a. 

piraclostrobina + tiofanato metílico + fipronil) nas concentrações: 0,05; 0,10; 0,20; 0,60; 1,20 

e 2,40 mg mg da formulação comercial kg-1 solo, acrescido do tratamento controle, sobre a 

espécie Eisenia andrei em Solo Artificial Tropical (SAT), por meio de ensaios padronizados. 
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As concentrações dos produtos testados não foram suficientes para causar a letalidade dos 

organismos. Entretanto, nas primeiras concentrações de ambos os produtos (0,08 e 0,05 mg kg-

1 solo) foram observados efeitos de redução nas taxas reprodutivas dos organismos, com valor 

de CE50 4,51 mg kg-1 solo (< 0,05-20,94) para a formulação comercial do produto de efeito 

fungicida + inseticida. Os efeitos de redução nas taxas de reprodução podem afetar a 

perpetuação desses organismos no ecossistema solo à longo prazo, afetando processos 

importantes como a decomposição de matéria orgânica e ciclagem de nutrientes.  

Palavras-chave: ecotoxicologia, fungicida, inseticida, minhocas, solo artificial. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Pesticides are used on a large scale worldwide in the agricultural and forestry sector and 

represent an important tool to control pests and diseases. They have been fundamental to 

maintaining high levels of food production. In 2017, the total amount of active ingredients sold 

in Brazil was approximately 540,000 tons (IBAMA, 2019) and the relative consumption of 

pesticides was 5.95 kg ha-1 (FAO, 2019), as a result of agricultural production mainly focused 

on exports of commodities (Carneiro et al., 2015). Fungicides and insecticides are widely used 

pesticides in the agricultural sector, corresponding to 13.35% and 10.43% of the domestic 

market (IBAMA, 2019). These products are commonly marketed with formulations of multiple 

mixtures of active ingredients, and the actual impact caused by these combinations is still little-

known, especially with respect to the possible synergistic effects between them (Yang et al., 

2017). 

Several products are indicated for agricultural crops. Among them, pyraclostrobin and 

thiophanate-methyl are the active ingredients of some fungicides found in pesticides such as 

Comet® (pyraclostrobin) and Standak®Top (fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl). 

Pyraclostrobin is a systemic fungicide belonging to the chemical group of strobilurins, 

recommended for agricultural and forestry crops, such as soybean and eucalyptus (EC, 2004; 

Brasil, 2020), whereas thiophanate-methyl is a systemic and contact fungicide belonging to the 

benzimidazole group, intended for agricultural crops (EC, 2005; Brasil, 2020). Fipronil is an 

insecticide of contact and ingestion, belonging to the chemical group of the pyrazoles, indicated 

for an extensive range of applications from plants to animals (EC, 2011; Brasil, 2020). Studies 

demonstrating the ecotoxicological potential of pesticides on non-target species, such as bees, 

earthworms and collembolans, include the death of these individuals, possibly leading to a 

population decline, even at recommended or very low concentrations (Pitombeira de Figueirêdo 

et al., 2019; Sánchez-Bayo et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2017). 

Improper use of pesticides, often not complying with the manufacturers’ recommendations 

and including sub- and super-doses, as well as an inadequate number of applications (Fusaro et 

al., 2018), are harmful to the community of soil organisms. In general, it has been estimated 

that only about 0.1% of the pesticides reach the target organisms (Carriger et al., 2006) and are 

considered important sources of soil, water and air contamination, and most of them do not only 

reach the target organism, they also affect other non-target organisms (Niti et al., 2013), such 

as earthworms. Earthworms are an essential component of terrestrial ecosystems, which 

contribute significantly to the functioning of the soil, providing important services, direct and 

indirect, contributing to the dynamics and fertility of the soil ecosystem (Chevillot et al., 2017) 

and they accumulate toxic substances, which may affect trophic chains (Yang et al., 2017). The 

species Eisenia andrei is considered representative of soil fauna, ideal for use in 

ecotoxicological assays, through tests of acute toxicity (lethality), chronic toxicity (survival and 

reproduction) and alterations in the biomass of the individuals, as it is sensitive to various 

chemicals and substances (OECD, 1984). 
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Some studies have evaluated the ecotoxicological potential of a wide range of substances 

on earthworms (Chevillot et al., 2017; Rico et al., 2016). Sublethal and subchronic effects, 

which include reduction in reproductive rates and damage to the DNA of earthworms after 

exposure to the active ingredient fipronil in the form of a veterinary product and in pesticide 

formulations with only one active ingredient (Alves et al., 2013; Zortéa et al., 2018) and with 

the active ingredient pyraclostrobin (Ma et al., 2019) have already been reported. However, no 

other studies were found testing the effect of such commercial formulations evaluated in the 

present study in survival and reproduction toxicity tests. The present study evaluated the 

ecotoxicological effect of two pesticides, one with fungicide and one with fungicide + 

insecticide effects, widely used in agricultural crops and reforestation, on E. andrei by means 

of standardized tests of survival and reproduction using tropical artificial soil. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Test organisms 

The laboratory cultivation of earthworms of the species Eisenia andrei (Lumbricidae) 

followed the guidelines of ISO 11268-2 (ISO, 1998). The organisms were kept in plastic boxes 

with opening on the top to facilitate respiration, in a culture medium consisting of a mixture of 

two parts of dry equine manure (free of antibiotics and pesticides) sieved to 2 mm, one part of 

coconut fiber powder and 10% of total dry weight of the two components (manure and fiber) 

of fine sand (90/100 granulometry). The pH of the medium was corrected to values between 

6.0 ± 0.5 with addition of calcium carbonate (CaCO3), and the earthworms were fed with fine 

oat flakes every week. The organisms were cultivated and the tests were conducted in a 

controlled environment with temperature of 20 ± 2ºC and photoperiod of 12:12 h (light:dark). 

2.2. Test soil  

The tests were conducted using the Tropical Artificial Soil (TAS), adapted to tropical 

conditions, consisting of a mixture of 75% of fine industrial sand, 20% of kaolinite clay and 

5% of dried and sieved coconut fiber (Garcia, 2004). Soil moisture was corrected at the 

beginning of the test to 60% of the maximum water holding capacity (WHC), and pH was 

adjusted to 6.0 ± 0.5 with the addition of CaCO3. The physicochemical parameters of the TAS 

were determined according to the methodology described by Tedesco et al. (1995) and Embrapa 

(2011). The results of the TAS characterization were: clay = 13.8%; sand = 73.1%; cation 

exchange capacity = 30.09 cmolc dm-3; pH (H2O) = 5.6; organic matter = 5.0%; P = 8.2 mg dm-

3; K = 488 mg dm-3; Ca = 0.6 mg dm-3; Mn < 2.5 mg dm-3; Cu = 0.4 mg dm-3; Zn = 1.3 mg dm-

3; Fe > 5.0 g dm-3; Al = 0.8 cmolc dm-3. 

2.3. Test substances and concentrations 

The treatments consisted of increasing concentrations of the commercial formulations of 

the fungicide Comet®, containing Methyl N-{2-[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-pyrazol-3-yloxy 

methyl] phenyl} (N-methoxy) carbamate (pyraclostrobin) at 250 g L-1 (25% m/v), and the 

fungicide + insecticide Standak® Top, containing Methyl N-{2-[1-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-

pyrazol-3-yloxy methyl] phenyl}(N-methoxy) Carbamate (pyraclostrobin) at 25 g L-1 (2.5% 

m/v), Dimethyl 4,4'-(o-phenylene)bis(3-thio allophanate) (thiophanate-methyl) at 225 g L-1 

(22.5% m/v) and (RS)-5-amino-1-(2,6-dichloro-α,α,α-trifluoro-p-tolyl)-4-trifluoromethyl 

sulfinyl pyrazole-3-carbonitrile (fipronil) at 250 g L-1 (25% m/v), applied to the TAS.  

For each test substance, a gradient of laboratory-spiked soils, with increasing 

concentrations of commercial formulations of the Comet® and Standak® Top, was achieved. 

Each gradient of spiked soils was prepared with a stock solution by diluting each commercial 

formulation of pesticides in distilled water before the test and applying it to the soil during its 
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moisture-correction procedure. The concentrations tested were determined based on values 

above and below those obtained with the commercially recommended doses of the products. 

The concentration for the application of the product in its commercial recommendation 

was extrapolated from the values obtained by the multiplication of the recommended volume 

per hectare (ha), assuming soil density of 1 g cm-3 and 0.10 m deep layer (Comet®), and of the 

recommended volume per kilogram of seeds used per hectare (ha) (Standak®Top). For both 

products, soybean (Glycine max) was used as reference crop, and the amount of seeds per 

hectare was calculated considering inter-row spacing of 0.50 m and 12 seeds per linear meter 

(50 kg of seeds ha-1). These procedures followed the methodology described by Alves et al. 

(2013) and were used to determine the concentrations of the pre-tests of acute toxicity and 

subsequent calculation of the final concentrations tested. 

Concentrations of 0.08, 0.17, 0.35, 0.70, 1.40 and 2.80 mg of the commercial formulation 

kg-1 soil were used for the fungicide and 0.05, 0.10, 0.20, 0.60, 1.20 and 2.40 mg of the 

commercial formulation kg-1 soil were used for the fungicide + insecticide. The predicted 

environmental concentrations of the active principles contained in the formulations of the 

pesticides are described in Table 1. The control treatment, which did not receive the products, 

had only its moisture corrected using deionized water. 

Table 1. Description of the commercial formulations of the pesticides tested and their active ingredient 

(a.i.), and commercial doses for soybean crop. 

Commercial 

name 
Active ingredient (a.i.) 

Quantity of a.i. 

(g L-1) 

Concentration at commercial dose 

(mg a.i. kg-1 soil) 

Comet® Pyraclostrobin 250 0.0875 

Standak®Top Pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-

methyl + fipronil 
500 0.05 

2.4. Chronic (survival and reproduction) toxicity test 

The effects of toxicity of the products tested on earthworms were evaluated according to 

the methods described by the protocols ISO 11268-1 (ISO, 1995) and ISO 11268-2 (ISO, 1998) 

by means of lethality and reproduction tests, respectively. The experiment was conducted under 

a completely randomized design with six (6) replicates. Each experimental unit consisted of 

plastic pots, which received 500 g of the artificial soil treated with the concentrations of the 

pesticides tested. Prior to exposure to pesticides, the earthworms were acclimated for 24 h in 

the TAS. 

Ten adult and clitellated earthworms aged between 2 months and 1 year, with body weight 

between 250 and 600 mg, were placed in each pot. During the test period, soil moisture was 

corrected weekly and the organisms were fed at the beginning of the test and at a 14-day 

interval, with moist manure of equine with no history of medication use and diet based on 

pasture, sieved and defaunated by freeze-thaw cycles.  

Lethality was evaluated through the reproduction tests. At 28 days after the beginning of 

the test, the earthworms of each experimental unit were withdrawn and counted for the number 

of survivors. In the experimental units, only the eggs and juveniles generated were kept 

incubated for more than 28 days for the reproduction test. After 56 days of testing, the sampling 

units were placed in a water bath at a temperature of 60°C for 60 minutes, so that the earthworms 

would move to the soil surface and the juveniles generated could be counted.  

2.5. Data analysis  

The results of survival, reproduction and biomass loss were tested for normality and 

homogeneity by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene tests, respectively. The data were 

subjected to analysis of variance (One-way ANOVA) and when there was statistical difference 

the means were compared by Dunnett Test (p < 0.05). Biomass loss data were subjected to non-
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parametric analysis by applying the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. EC50 values (estimated 

concentration to cause one or more specific effects capable of affecting 50% of the organisms) 

were calculated using the Logistic model. NOEC (no observed effect concentration) and LOEC 

(lowest observed effect concentration) values were also determined. All analyses were 

performed using Statistica 7.0 software (StatSoft, 2004). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Both tests met the validation criteria in the TAS in accordance with the respective ISO 

guidelines. The first stages of ecotoxicity analyses are carried out in the laboratory, where a 

range of concentrations of the chemical products (e.g., pesticides) can be available in an 

artificial substrate (ISO, 1998). In addition, for reasons of standardization and to facilitate 

comparison of results, most standardized tests using soil invertebrates were conducted in 

artificial soils (OECD, 1984). Alves and Cardoso (2016) have argued that studies using artificial 

soils provide information that can be internationally compared, while natural soils provide local 

information. Thus, artificial soil could be used in a first step and provide an international dataset 

about pesticide effects that have not yet been studied, and the researchers can decide if the risk 

is acceptable or not.  

The concentrations of the commercial formulations of the pesticides with fungicide and 

fungicide + insecticide effects added to the TAS were not sufficient to affect the survival of E. 

andrei earthworms (p > 0.05) (Figure 1) and did not cause any percentage reduction in the 

biomass of these organisms (Figure 2). 

The commercial formulations of the pesticides with fungicide effect containing 

pyraclostrobin and with fungicide + insecticide effect containing the mixture of pyraclostrobin 

+ thiophanate-methyl + fipronil did not affect death rates of E. andrei earthworms and did not 

result in significant reduction of their body biomass at any of the tested concentrations added 

to the TAS. No studies were found evaluating the survival and reproduction toxicity of 

commercial formulations to E. andrei. However, data referring to the single active ingredients, 

according to the European Union, estimate concentrations capable of causing death of 50% of 

the organisms ≥ 567 mg kg-1 soil for the active principle pyraclostrobin at an exposure of 14 

days, > 1000 mg kg-1 soil for fipronil and > 13.2 mg kg-1 soil for thiophanate-methyl (EC, 2004; 

2005; 2011). Reductions in body biomass were observed after exposure to fipronil 

concentrations of 65.5 mg kg-1 soil in TAS (Alves et al., 2013). These concentrations, capable 

of causing lethal effect, are much higher than the equivalent amount of active ingredient present 

in concentrations of formulations evaluated in this study. 

For other soil invertebrates, such as collembolans and enchytraeids, the active ingredient 

fipronil caused death of the organisms at concentrations from 0.3 mg kg-1 soil, and the toxicity 

varied between the natural and artificial soils, demonstrating higher toxicity potential in 

artificial soil (Zortéa et al., 2018). Although some studies report the absence of negative effects 

on the survival of organisms, this does not indicate that these pesticides do not pose a threat to 

the terrestrial ecosystem. For a long time, the toxicity effects of substances were estimated from 

lethality tests. However, currently the sublethal effects, evaluated through reproduction and 

biomass-loss tests, provide a more reliable diagnosis of the potential effect of contaminants. 

Effects on reproduction and growth rates may be more sensitive than survival to assess the 

environmental risk of certain substances (Reinecke and Reinecke, 2007; Wang et al., 2015). 
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Figure 1. Average number of live E. andrei adults at 28 days in Tropical Artificial Soil (TAS) 

treated with concentrations of fungicide (A) and fungicide + insecticide (B). (┬) Standard deviation 

(n = 6). 

 

Figure 2. Biomass of E. andrei at 28 days in Tropical Artificial Soil (TAS) treated with 

concentrations of fungicide (A) and fungicide + insecticide (B). (┬) Standard deviation (n = 5). 

The number of juveniles produced by E. andrei was significantly affected (p < 0.05) by 

the concentrations of both commercial formulations of pesticides, fungicide and fungicide + 

insecticide, containing the active principles pyraclostrobin and pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-

methyl + fipronil after 56 days of exposure. In the fungicide tests, there was a reduction in the 

number of juveniles at concentrations from 0.08 mg kg-1 soil (LOEC), with NOEC values lower 

than 0.08 mg kg-1 (Figure 3). For the fungicide + insecticide tests, there was a significant 

reduction in the number of juveniles at concentrations from 0.05 mg kg-1 soil (LOEC), with 

NOEC values lower than 0.05 mg kg-1. EC50 value was equal to 4.51 mg kg-1 soil (< 0.05-

20.94), respectively. The EC50 values and the respective confidence intervals for the tests with 

the fungicide formulation could not be calculated. 

Although the concentrations of the commercial formulations of the pesticides tested did 

not cause death of the exposed organisms, they were able to reduce the reproduction rate of E. 

andrei. The effects of the exposure of earthworms to the fungicide containing the active 

ingredient pyraclostrobin could be observed at low concentrations, demonstrating the toxicity 

of this substance to the species. Effects of pyraclostrobin on E. fetida were also studied by Ma 

et al. (2019), who observed oxidative damage at concentrations from 0.1 mg kg-1 soil and DNA 

damage when earthworms were exposed to concentrations of 1.0 and 2.5 mg kg-1 soil. Other 
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fungicides belonging to the same chemical group of pyraclostrobin, the strobilurins, were able 

to cause subchronic effects. The fungicide fluoxastrobin caused DNA damage and induced 

oxidative stress in E. fetida earthworms at concentrations between 0.1 and 2.5 mg kg-1 soil 

(Zhang et al., 2018).  

 
Figure 3. Average number of E. andrei juveniles found in Tropical Artificial Soil (TAS) treated 

with fungicide (A) and fungicide + insecticide (B) concentrations after 56 days. Asterisks (*) 

indicate a significant reduction in the number of juveniles compared to the control (p < 0.05) by the 

Dunnett test. (┬) Standard deviation (n = 6). 

The commercial formulation of the pesticide with fungicide + insecticide effects 

containing the mixture of active ingredients, pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl + fipronil, 

caused reduction in the reproduction rates of E. andrei from the first concentration tested, 0.05 

mg kg-1 soil. Studies evaluating the toxicity of fipronil on the reproduction of E. andrei 

estimated NOEC of 5 mg kg-1 and LOEC of 10 mg kg-1 (Zortéa et al., 2018) and significant 

reduction in reproduction rates at concentration of 62.50 mg kg-1 (Alves et al., 2013) in TAS. 

Such concentrations are much higher than the concentrations of the active ingredient fipronil, 

even at the highest concentrations tested in the present study. At the highest concentration of 

the fungicide + insecticide formulation, which contains the mixture of active ingredients, 

including fipronil, this active ingredient corresponds to 0.15 mg kg-1 soil. In view of the results 

obtained, in which the reduction in reproduction rate was observed even at low concentrations 

of the fungicide + insecticide formulation, this response may be related to the mixture of the 

active ingredients, as the interaction between them may lead to greater toxicity of the substances 

(Yang et al., 2017) or even to a high sensitivity to the active ingredient pyraclostrobin, present 

in both formulations, observed in the evaluation of Comet®. 

The mixture of active ingredients found in commonly marketed formulations and the 

synergistic effect of the multiple mixtures needs to be better explored (Yang et al., 2017). Yang 

et al. (2017) observed that the presence of several pesticides in the soil may increase the toxicity 

of the substances, causing greater risks to the soil ecosystem than expected for the single 

substances. The final effect of toxicity and interactions between the substances depends on the 

mixtures, even if the molecules present in the formulations have the same mode of action 

(Koutsaftis and Aoyama, 2007). Pesticides are intensely and inadequately used in many 

agricultural areas, contributing to a high concentration in the soil (Nunes and Espíndola, 2012). 

Although subchronic effects of the active ingredient pyraclostrobin have already been 

evaluated, there are still no other studies evaluating its chronic effects on the reproductive rates 

of earthworms, not even of thiophanate-methyl. For EC50 values, the European Union 

considers concentrations capable of causing effect on reproductive rates in earthworms greater 

than 0.443 mg kg-1 soil, 0.85 mg kg-1 soil and 500 mg kg-1 soil for pyraclostrobin, thiophanate-
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methyl and fipronil, respectively (EC, 2004; 2005; 2011). The EC50 value found in the present 

study for the commercial formulation of the fungicide + insecticide was 4.51 mg kg-1 soil (< 

0.05-20.94), respectively. 

These active ingredients are included in low- and moderate-risk categories for earthworms. 

Although the classification does not indicate high risk and the exposure to the products tested 

in the present study did not cause immediate death of exposed earthworms, effects of reduction 

in the reproductive rates of this species were observed even at the lowest concentration tested. 

The reduction observed in the reproduction of the organisms may be associated with a reduction 

in the number of eggs (Gomez-Eyles et al., 2009). Considering the environmental exposure of 

these organisms to these substances in the long term, their permanence and life cycle in the soil 

may be threatened. Pyraclostrobin, thiophanate-methyl and fipronil had half-life values (DT50) 

of 12-101 days, 0.48-074 days and 120-308 days (EC, 2004; 2005; 2011) and may have a 

cumulative effect on the soil, especially because the products are often reapplied on the same 

crop, so these substances may reach high concentrations. 

In the soil ecosystem, there are many organisms that perform important ecosystem services 

and guarantee the quality of the soil and yield in agricultural environments, promoting greater 

diversity in natural environments and the necessary conditions for ecological resilience 

(Sánchez-Bayo, 2011). Pesticides, as well as fungicides and insecticides, are harmful to 

earthworms and affect nutrient cycling, consequently affecting soil fertility. When adsorbed to 

organic material, these substances can still be available for earthworms and other soil organisms 

for many years after application in the field, prolonging the period of exposure of such 

organisms to these substances (Sánchez-Bayo, 2011). Adverse effects on earthworms may 

indirectly affect plant growth, because these organisms enrich the soil with macronutrients, 

providing nutrients such as phosphorus, potassium and especially nitrogen, which are essential 

for plant species (Fusaro et al., 2018).  

Although subchronic effects of the active ingredient pyraclostrobin have already been 

evaluated, no other studies were found evaluating its chronic effects on earthworms, nor even 

survival and reproduction effects of the commercial formulations of fungicide and fungicide + 

insecticide, containing the active ingredients pyraclostrobin, thiophanate-methyl and fipronil. 

Considering the high toxicity potential of the tested substances found in the present study, 

especially pyraclostrobin, the studies should be extended to natural soils for a greater 

assessment of the environmental impact of these substances when applied to the field, because 

the toxicity of the molecule may still vary between natural and artificial soils, as it is directly 

related to their physicochemical characteristics, high clay contents, organic matter and cation 

exchange capacity, affecting the adsorption capacity of pollutants and bioavailability of 

pesticides (Zortéa et al., 2018). 

From the data obtained in the present study, it was possible to see that the effects of the 

products tested at chronic levels are noted at low concentrations equivalent to the doses 

recommended for field applications in soil, putting earthworms and other soil organisms in 

danger. 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

The organisms of the species E. andrei were sensitive to both tested substances. Although 

the concentrations of the products did not affect the death rate, they were able to cause a 

reduction in the reproduction of these organisms, even at the lowest concentrations tested. 

However, other non-target organisms may be more sensitive to these products and there is a 

need to improve these data, including more species, such as plants, invertebrates, and 

microorganisms, even aquatic organisms. These results highlight the harmful effects of the use 

of these products, considering that earthworms and other organisms present in the terrestrial 
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ecosystem play a key role in nutrient cycling and organic matter decomposition and may be 

exposed to concentrations equivalent to those tested in the present study, due to the inadequate 

and repeated application of the fungicide and fungicide + insecticide formulations based on 

pyraclostrobin, thiophanate-methyl and fipronil.  
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